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Question 1

Which network device has the capability to determine the best path to transmit data and determine alternative pathways?
A) Switch
B) Router
C) Pathfinder
D) Director
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492033

Question 2

A complete URL has four parts:  protocol, domain name, ________, and resource name.
A) index site
B) path
C) server name
D) IP address
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491172

Question 3

A(n) ________ is the smallest piece of information with which a computer can work.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491743

Question 4

Which of the following is NOT a way to access Web pages with a Web browser?
A) Clicking a button on the Links toolbar
B) Selecting a URL from the status bar
C) Clicking the Download button
D) Typing a URL into the Address bar
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491196

Question 5

Which Wi-Fi standard is the newest and is expected to be ratified in 2009?
A) 802.16
B) 802.15
C) 802.11n
D) 802.i2
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492072

Question 6

Which magazine covers a wide range of computer issues, as opposed to a specific section of the IT industry?
A) Wired
B) Information Week
C) Network World
D) SC Magazine
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492402

Question 7

A(n) ________ reflex camera enables a photographer to change lenses.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492110

Question 8

Excel can be used for a presentation but it is better to use which application?
A) Word
B) A desktop publisher
C) PowerPoint
D) Access
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491469

Question 9

By using a ________, an organization avoids the high cost of paying for a line to the local telephone company.
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A) CO
B) PBX
C) satellite
D) POTS
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491287

Question 10

Software upgrades that are major fixes are called ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491579

Question 11

A(n) ________ is used to connect two or more networks.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492095

Question 12

What is the resolution of an Ultra eXtended Graphic Array adapter?
A) 800 x 600
B) 1,024 x 768
C) 1,280 x 1,024
D) 1,600 x 1,200
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491893

Question 13

A VPN operates as a private network over what larger type of network?
A) Internet
B) LAN
C) WAN
D) Governmental network
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492050

Question 14

Another term for network congestion is overloading.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492188

Question 15

There is no difference between memory and storage.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491979

Question 16

The frame rate for a digital camcorder is measured in ________ per second.
A) inches
B) frames
C) bits
D) bytes
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492104

Question 17

A decision support system enables managers to retrieve information that can NOT be supplied by fixed, predefined MIS reports.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=492811

Question 18

An operating system with PnP capabilities means that the system:
A) can install the appropriate driver for a newly attached piece of hardware as long as the operating system was released before the hardware model
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was first produced.
B) can record and play sound files.
C) recognizes new peripherals that were attached before you turned the computer power on and then installs the appropriate drivers and checks for
driver compatibility.
D) automatically downloads drivers from the Internet for new peripherals that you installed.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491377

Question 19

System utilities are used for all of the following purposes EXCEPT to:
A) organize and find files on your computer.
B) protect your computer from viruses.
C) serve as an Internet interface with your Internet browser.
D) create backups of system and application files.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=491422
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